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4/2 Eagle Bay- Meelup Road, Eagle Bay, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 288 m2 Type: House

Louis De Chiera

0418909899

https://realsearch.com.au/4-2-eagle-bay-meelup-road-eagle-bay-wa-6281
https://realsearch.com.au/louis-de-chiera-real-estate-agent-from-stocker-preston-dunsborough-3


Offers From $1.6M WIWO

Superbly presented 2 level, fully furnished family holiday unit situated opposite walkway to beautiful Eagle Bay

beach.Upper level comprises of :• A big open living area with Blackbutt timber flooring, high ceilings and expansive glass

door and windows opening onto a magnificent 2 sided balcony area. This area includes a lounge, dining and a well

appointed kitchen with island bench/breakfast bar, dishwasher, electric hotplate and oven and 4 door Smeg

fridge/freezer.• Master bedroom with built in robes, carpeted floor, venetian blinds, ceiling fan and ensuite with

bath/shower, vanity and WC• Bedrooms 2 and 3, both of which are large enough for double beds, have carpeted floors,

built in robes, venetian blinds and ceiling fans• Bathroom 2 with vanity and shower• Powder room with a vanity and

separate WC• Laundry with front loading washing machine and dryerThe ground floor includes:• entry with timber

staircase• double garage with separate storeroomThe lower ground floor includes:• a disused approx. 33m2 rainwater

storage tank under the garage floorOther features:• ducted r/c  a/c to living area and bedrooms• alarm• connected to

scheme waterThis holiday home is in excellent condition having had minimal owner use and has never been rented.In a

wonderful close to the beach location, it is a fantastic potential family holiday home or short stay rental investment

offered on a walk in, walk out basis. No home opens will be conducted so contact us now for an appointment to inspect.

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

material. Licensee: Downsouth (WA) Pty Ltd ACN 125 383 628


